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wss fairlv retidered. Theit the chorus," And
the glorvý of flic Lord shall ie revealed," broke
forth ini a granîd volume, and seemed like flic re-
joiciug of a people suddenly made glad.

No. 5. "lThus saifli fhe Lord of Hosfs (hase>,
31r. W. H. Clarke, accoîpnsied, was very fiuely
given.

The chorus, Il And He 'thail purifY," gave
sigus of careful rehearsitg.

The recit., contralto iMrs. Bull), - Behold a
virgint," well bronglit ont fthe desired pophefic
pth.ct, and the contralto air aud chorus, "0
thon that tellest good tidings to Zion," 'vas
gfraidly descriptive of the dawuiîtg of hope. The
niclîcatrai eflect iin the recit. (basso), Mr. Clarke,

4For, 1beholdt, daikitess shail cover the earth,"
%vas fathfully indicated. Mr. Clarke 'vas
perfect in tfle air wvicih followed, "*The people
that walked in darkiîess have seen a great liglit;"
tlieii thuudered forft that grand chorus, -' For
untto us a ciîild is boru," whicli was a fitting pre-
Inde to that exquisifu pastoral symphonv, '"There
wvert- shepht-rds" (soprano), Mrs. Caldweil, fol.
lowed byv the reit., acconipanied, by the samne
lady, Il Ant Io1th2a augel,'anti also ''And the
angel sai," aIl of -whIich %wcre rendîered in a
inaîluirwtrthy of tht' greafestaf aplauise. The1
choruis, " Glory f0 God lu the highest," went
foi-th like aunttleriiig fîorn a grateful people.i
'flîcî caime the gerL cf the eveting, by Mrs.1
Caldwell, " Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zioni,"
ini Nhi flicheiîîstrîuniitîifion had a charming
eilfecf.

The t'oîtrato recif. îMrs. Parker), Il Then
shahl the tves of flic hind be opened," was
finY iîul ndtîtl'îtl iy t hat lady-, and also, Il He
shaîl fet'tlHls flock like a shepherd, was mosf
foîichiiiglv given. The air, soprano, Il Come
iluifo lttu, ilye thaf labour," so fu ofconsola-
l ion, wvas swvefly given by Miss Chittenden, sud
then flic glad and( submiseive chorus, " Hie yoke
is easy sud lus burfheu le liglit," completed the
fist part.

Thec New Testament furnislies tlie ground
work for part seconîd, and if opens with the
triiîmphianf chorus, IlBehold the Lamb of God,"
whichî was rundered îitli mucli power. The
plaintive contralto air, "lHe wss despised sud
rejected of ien," bad, unavoidably, to bu left
ouf, sud if was, indeed, a missiîug link. Iu the
chorus, " Ail we like sheep have gone asfray,"
the orchestra was very ;uccessful, sud the de-
%criptive efl'ect was wll hrought ont. Mmsý. Cald-
well again delighted the audience with fhe ir u
îacconîpanied) " He wasscnt off ouf of the land of
the living," sud also lunflic continuing-"1 But
Thon didet nof leave " whicli was followed by
the mighty chorus, "Lift up your head," which
was rendered with grand musical sfrengtli sud
expressive power. Miss Egan (soprano) ini "How
beaufiful are," sang flie difficult part lu a uisa
feeling manuer, ai-ter whicli the chorus, IlThe
Lord gave the word," was prodnced witli the
usual power. Mr. James F. Egan fairly excelied
him sel1f ilu th e air (base), IlWbhy do flie nation s
s0 furioîuly rage fogether ." This gentleman
also rendered 11 The kinge of the earfh," sud fthe
orchestra came ouf better than ever. Mr. James
Johnson (tenor) in "He that dwelieth," sud
aise lu "Thon shaît break tbem witli a rod of
iren," sustaincd hie repufation for artistie sing-
ing, sud was followed by that heautfil chorus,
IIHallelujali," which was uudoubtediy flie best
rendered of any. The audience rose te their feet,
sud as tlie graudiy sacred strains rolled forth
the effect was tmuly sublime.

Part fhuî'd opuued wifh " I know that my Re-
deemer livetti," hy Mrs. Caldwell, followed by
"For now la Christ isen," bof h of whicli were
exquisitely eudereti. The qluartette, Il Since
by man came deafl," by Miss Joues, Miss
Howard, Mm. Powes, snd Mr. James A. Patton,
couvcyed the mourtîfuluese des'red, sud wua
chamming musical contrasf to flie ciîorus, II By
man also came flic resurrection." Mr. James F.
Egan reîîdered II Behold, 1 tell yen a mystumy"
in a fanliess matîner, snd also II The trumpuf
sballsound," with frumpet obligato by M. Wrn.
Addison, bofli ef which were mucli appreciated.
The ciosiug chorus," Worthy 15 the Lamb," sud
IBlessiuîg snd boueur," were rendered wifli al

flic power flic Society ivas capable of, sud the
effecf was a worthy conclusion Lo flic rare musical
treat.

Mm. Robinson, Mm. Egan, Mm. Patfon, Mm.
ýClanke, Dm. Chittenden sud allich members of
the Comiiittee, deserve flic warmest thîauks of
the citizeus for~ providiîug flue Most maguificeut
musical exhibition.

W. F. McMAHoN.

RE VIE W -AND cRITWIS.

are sevcrally alto, a tontributors' Departmenf,
an Art 1)epatmenf, a space tlevoted to Teachers'
Associations aud Editoriai Notes oii eorment
topics of interesf. 'lie oiîthily is well printed
with lîsndsonîe cover, sud ifs bîrice is exceediug-
ly modemate, $1.50 per yesr, or 15 cenits a cepy.
We have fait h lit the future of flua peiodical
and we belies'e iii ifs sces beiiîg stimnlated
thereto liy an ardent tiesire for flic advauîceuîeuf
of uîiddle-class etlncatiou lunflic country. Having
said thiis muclai in bou-st comnuendafion, we
sîiou nîiîoft eiecîi-rwbole dtuty acconîiplished
if ne did not signalize one or tnt, bienaishes
whiciî, we fear, iniiglit mar the thiorougli useful-
niess of the puldiction. For insatance, we do not
nt ail like flic toiue lu whicîî fli educational
sy' steîn of Qîîdbec is spoken of. If le bofliun-
just sud offenîsive, for wvhile there are grounîds
for criticizing, there le net s50 great a difference
befwcthe li two Provinces lu ths respect as te
jîîstitv uit hem invidions comparisen or an as-
sumption cf superiority. Wu have aise rcmarked,
lu several articles, a disposition f0 bu aggressive
sud dictatorial. Now, unlese wc are uiefaken,
an educationai magazine shauld keep eutireiy
clear cf militant journalism sund confine ifself
exclusiveiy f0 flie calm n d impartial discussion
of professionai. matters avifl a view te generalimu-
provemeuf, and ii sncb a manîncr as fo couciliate
readers cf every creed sud ustionality.

The applicationî of decorative art te commercial
purposes le a most plcasiug sud premising sigua
ofth flc imes, sud lately we have bad sevemal cx-
amples of if. Tlîree cahendars for 1879 whidli we
havp received deserve especial notice in this re-
spect. Thli Canada Lite Assurance Company,
whose prosperous fortunes are pmusided over lu
flua cify by Pi. Pownall, 182 St. James street,
publishes two-the larger of whidh la a very
tasteful piece cf work. At flic upper corners,
riglit anti left rcspectiveby, are excellent portraits
et' fli Mar-quis of' Lomne sud flic Princees Lonise,
sud flic bower corners confain representafions of
Wrindsor anud Iuverary casties. Connecfîîîg these,
as a wide floriated border, are a cluster of Eug-
lili l'oses on fliceue baud, sud of Scotch thisties
on flic ofier, flic wlole clegantly drawu sud
niceiy colouned. Thei smaller caleudar, besitie
a beautiful hcad.picce, containing a propunly
quartered shield, le provided wif h twclve de-
tacliable sheets, eue for ecdimenti, whidli are
servicuable for office purpeses. Thc third cal-
uxîdar is issued by flic old sud weli-known sta-
tieuery bouse of Menton, Plîillips& Bulmer, sud
is of originali design, flic composition evidcuîtly
due te onu wlio is au adepf in flic art. The border
niay bu described as musical, contaiuiug flic
notes of " God Sève flic Queni," "'flic Canadian
Boat Song," " The Snow-Shoe Tramp," sud
"A La Claire Fontaine," respectively. A pretfy
sud useful feature of flic calendar proper is f bat
ail flic Sandays cf flic year sud ecdiof flic bank
liolidays are designafed by a gift square coveriug
flic figure, sud tins aftracting the cye. The
wliole card is of couvenieuf size, sud cau serve
not oniy as an indicator ini fli counfiug-room,
but siso as an useful ornament ln a library.

O UR ILL US TRÀTIO NS.

PAPER MILL AT KINGsEY FALLS.-Oum readers
wiil fiud in flue number a sketch of flic ruine of
flic paper miii, at Kiugsey Falls, beiouging te,
flic Dominion Paper Company. The miii lad
been greatly improved tilîce acquired by ifs pre-
sent proprietors ; if was in flîcrougli order, and
firet css mechanicewure in constant employ-
meut te keep if se, sud flic eraployee took pride
in ifs appearance. They liad become seffied lu
tlie village, many oft flem mskiug iuvestmeufs
wifli a view te permanent homes for themseiveg
aud their familles ; they had become cemeufed
in frieudly iutcrcst lu escli other, and in flic
sucese cf flic mili intemperance was rame, work
ftic mule, and immorality unknowii. The cm-
ployees sud their friends werc looking forwartl
te their Christmas holiday ; they 1usd made
arrangeuucuîfs for an cvcning of feetivify, a tnp.
peu' sud bail ou New Year's Evc ; yef, in a uuo-
ment wlien ail seemed brigifeet sud wheu no
thouglif of possibility of danîger was nigli, oeej
flic large Pulp bolers, in use for reducing wood
te pulp, suddenly explodcd, iîîstaufiv killiug
fwo men sud wounding seven ofliers ; situl-
fanconsly witi flic explosion flic buildings weu'e
sc.en te, be on fire. For a moment, flicmn of
flic miii seemed sfuncd by flic disaster, sorrow-
sfnicken ftomelicwounded mcii takeuu front flic
ruine; withl oud voices fhey callcd flic naunes of
flic missing men, and with hcrculesu streiigfli,
fore parts of flic buruing buildiuug te picces lu fliir
effrts f0*.-find flic remain et flicdcafd. Anigylit

by their employers and by the people of tlie
neighbourhood. Armustrong was taken to Mel-
bourne, and there buried. Thomeson was wiîli-
ont relatives in this country, and lis remains
were claimed by tlie Masonic Brotherftood, who
attended his funeral, at Kingsey Falls, in large
ntumbers fromn Montreal aud the surrounding
country, burving him witli Masonie lionours.
Aiready initiatory stepa are being taken to re-
build the miii whicli, if is lioped, will be again
running in no lees than sixty days.

AFG.HAN WÂR.-We give several viewe con-
nected with this war in the preseut issue. The
latest information is to flie effect that tlie climate
bids fair to give the invading force more trouble
than the Afghan army itacîf.

TnF. HURON CHiEF. -This picture, drawn by
the Chief himself, anîd presented, we believe, to
the Laval University, la reprodnced to show liow
thie old Huron type is preserved to-day, as we
state in an editoriai article.

À SPLJLYDID DRAÂL4.

It is a real piessure to he able to record the
magnificeut success whicli atte nded the play, en-
fitied " Diplomacy," at the Academy of Mtusic
lasf week. The drama is a translation of one of
Victorien Samrdoi's latest master-pieces, and
stands ont as a proof that the Frenchi theatre is
not altogether given up f0 the representation of
the morbidly sensational or immoral. Warde
and Barrymiore's Company were fit interpreters
of sucli a play, and it is simple justice to efate
that we hiave nof had a more talented or better
balauced company in this city for years. We are
pleased, but flot surprised, to find that Montreal
affomded themn a cordial aîîd most generonis pat-
ronage, a proof thaf fthe city is as kceeuly appre-
ciafive of the truly excellent lun art as auy othur
community. We regret that, owing f0 an acci-
dent, a page illustration of the principal sceîies
of " Dîplomacy," which we had 1rpared for this
number, could nof be madie available, and that,
in cousequeuce, a detailed description of them iii
accompanimeîît liad also f0 bu laid asidc. But
îvu caunot shlow fuis contretemps f0 prevent us
from adding our uuqualified commendation of
the play and the compauy fo fthc encontlume
heaMte upon thema by flic daily press. The pre-
sent lessee of the Academy, Mr. Wallace, who,
bofli as a journalist and an impresario, possesses
full knowledge of the artistie wants of this city,
18 f0 be congralulated on ftie choice combinations
whicli lie lias induced to visit us, and we bespeak
for him an enlarged coutinuance of fthe public
favour. We learu with pleasure that lie lias
other superior attractions lu baud, among whicli
are Strakosch's Operatic Company, who are to
appear liere early la February.

HEA RTH AND HO ME.

RESINATION.-We must patiently suifer flic
iaws of our condition ; wc are hem te grow oid,
te grow weak, te be sickinl spite et ail physie.
'Tua flicfirst lesson flic Mexîcans feacli their
cliildren. Se soota as f bey arc em fl ey flins
salute flien, " Behold, fliou ait ceme info flic
world te endure, suifer, sud eay uotliing t" 'Tis
injustice te lamnt fliat that hiase befalien any
eue wliidl may befali every eue.

TE.YPER.-Doin'f figlif for fhe asf word lu a
quarrel. Il' you are seoldcd sund citicised, juet
bite your lips sud kcep stilh1, if will soon lie over ;
but if you rcert yen are lu " for firee yeams or
flic wa." Many a mani who pours iimself in
torrents et ain for ive nminutes, andtiecubreaks
out luto flic sunshine et gond temper again, wiii
seulie down into a flirce days' dismal dizzle if
lie is wcak enougli te insief ounliaviug fIat iasf
Word.

A WORD ABOUT BÂniEs.-Motliere do nef
secm f0o have auy notion tflaf a baby eau be tee
warm. Let them, try fthc cooliug.ohi' prodess,
unbundie ftle child, give it long rooîu, sud gut
ifs blond dowu te a normai teruperafore. Bibles
are îlot salamanders. Withiiu feu degree thîey
do nef eqoiru as mimd hîcaf aseau aduit. But
thie average moflier,iliber inistaken kinduess
aund ignorant love, dot-s uot stop te cousider f haf
fact, but piles on an anount cf chothing fliat
would beu uendurafule te an adult, sud f heu
wouders becausu huer inîfanut remonefrafes against
thec torture.

OSCULÂIoI..-" My laud te a gentleman, my
clieek te s friend ; but my lips must be kept for
my bover," say flic Frencha girls ; sud surcly
fie ule le a wisceue. Pretty girls among flie
Frencilils esdi oflier ou bofli dheeke. Tîte
German men put ticir amnis about eci oflier
and kisfie lips. Tic Italians kies flic lips
sud clîccliasd flic fip etfflic faim oue's car. Se
do fie S paniards, oniy more se. 'TIe inhabifaufs
of flic«,"awful norti " aIse eubmit te sud under-
stand flic osculsfery procese, as Lord Dufferin
ftettities, in bis fravele, ef a Lap lady wîo un-
dressed bis dlium. Fitzgerald, fuckud hln inlubcd,
sud gave hlma a iearty emacli on flic lips befome
refiring te lier own condli. Se ah flic worid
believe,4 lu kiesing.

THE &RIGHT SORT.-Opposition incites fthe
ambitions man te new effort. Large birds risc
againef flic wind, not with if. A fine slip unakes
little progreslu a duad calm. A et if breeze
purifies flic atmesphcrc, eupplying liiic-giviugz

principies. Man neyer slows biis latent force
unfil opposition faies bis darlingsclemes. liard-
slip le fli? native soil et manbood sud self-
reliance. He wli ecannof abitie fie stermn wifh-
outf findliing, or figlit for fthc igif againet flic
legiens lu opposition, is nef xmade etfflie stuff
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that commnand sticcess. Fair weather nien,, those
who prosper only in the sunahine and under a
cloudless sky, must resign the leadership to those
of sterner qualities, wliom opposition strengthons
and whom the sight of the foe only nerves tÔ
brave and heroic deeds.

NATURÂLNESS.-To be reaily and fuily na-
tural, we must have sonle gifts. The finest mon
and women -they may be, and probably are,
without fame or distinction -are alwsys the most
natural, while ordinary undeveioped mortals,
who dlaim to be particularly natural, are apt te
be totally unnatural, from the iack of fair inherit-
ance, front false education-worse than none-
from ancestral sins, from repression of instincts.
To be natural is one thing, to be a doit, or bigot,
or barbarian is another. Nature mnust have a
fair chance at us hefore we can in sny way re-
present her. We must not avoid, combat,
couniteract lier, we niust not be conceited, prig-
gish, or seltlsh, if we hope to be lier disciples, or
even to be on speaking termns with lier. If not
steadily tliwarted, she will give us large sympa-
thy, of whicli she is the source ; and from sympa-
thy flow tact, conrtesy, justice, benevolence, love
of truth.

A NATURAI, GFT.-It is undoubtedly true
that the subtie quality known as style is a
nattiral gift. A king may lack it and an aétisan
can possess it, and those who can look below the
outward and visible signe of things see the kid-
den truth. There are men to whom no money
or success can ever give a hair's breadtli of real
style, and others witli whom it is te be seen from
beneath their rags. A houseînaid lias if, and her
lady witli sixteen quarterings has not ; my lord
is destitute, and his valet endowed. In art and
in lîteratnire we see if fully, very plainly marked;
ini speech and pronunciation ; in the way in
which people corne into a rooxa or step into a
carniage in the very maniner in which they shako
hands, make an introduction, return a greeting;
in all the. little acts of lufe is style, or its lack,
evident ; and those who have it are the "glassos
of fashion " f0 those who have it not, while tlie
sonl which lionours perfection is too often vexed
by the extravagance and ugliness of the copy wo
think it is "jost like," and is instead a carica-
ture and an abomination. Nothino, is more
grofesqua than a bad imitation.

TRAITS 0F A GENTLEMÂN,.-Whydoesevery
traveller fi-el that an Arab is a gentleman, or
that a Turk is a gentleman ? Because 'botli the
Turk and the Arab nianifest perfect seif-posies.
sion withont a toucli of self-assertion, have an
air of command devoid of arrogance, are tranquil
anîid riot, and composed amid difficulfy and dis.
turbance. Tlîese qlifiies seem to spring fromn
habits of command, and.from an inherent sense
of superiority, and the observation will apply
with equal force to Englisli gentlemnent. A gentie.
main is a gentleman, and there',i an end of it.
He does not want to be anybody else, because ho
does not recognise any supetior, save of the
titulary and discipinr sot Yorvga
person, or even your person wlio, without being
vulgar, ie not a gentleman, i8 conscions of liis
inferiority, and periodically labours to conceal if
or cloud it. There is no concealing if, and the
atteînpt only exposes the- fact more glaringly to
view. This sort of person, too, is not catit, not
self.possessed ; hie is fussy, solicitous, domni-
neerilg by circumstances, instead of quietly set-
thiug down to a level with themn. This by no
meaus imiplieR that a gentleman must not copo
witli circnmstances wlien they are important.
enongli to demaxnd the exercise of his energies.
But when hie cornes out of the battie, or the
seuatt-, or the huntiuig-field, no matter what ho
lias gone through, hie is composed and quiet once
more. He nieyer swaggers ; he neyer niakes un-
uecessary apologies ir explanations. lie takes
things as lie fiuds tliem. Now and then, nto
doubt, the idiosyncrgsies of ganius tvill leud an
exceptional tervour to thé manner of a gentle-
man ; anti Lady Blessington was so uuaware of
this, that she expressed herself surprise-ft that
Byron's manner ini conversation was not as quiet
as she would have expectcd froîn a p,'n-soîî of his
rauk. Tlie observation was at qnce stupid and
snobbisli. There i na eut-ai-dry reoeipt for a
gentleman ; but lie is unmistakable fo those who
know one, as the colour of a fiower or the sceat
of a leaf.___

WEATEIER REJCORD.
Jan. 2. Splendid wintry day. No wind. Bright and

clear with a litile sunishine.- Winter roads and streetu
in exeellent condition. i'houands of men tmaking
New Year calle. Mleighsglidingit) every direction.

Jan. 2. Snow faliing ail day. Little wind. J uit the
weatber to be ont leighing and getting agreeably


